
Volunteers needed!

The PTA can’t exist without your wonderful help. If you’re willing to help
with any of these events in any capacity, for any amount of time, please
sign up using this link and we will contact you. We hope that every family

takes their involvement in their child’s education personally. This year
our hope is that all families volunteer in at least one area for at least one

event. Thanks so much for your service.

Highlandpalooza: Historically the main fundraiser/event of the year, held
in Spring. Currently this event is being revamped. Join the team to be a
part of how this event will look for this year. (many possibilities, such as;
silent auction, carnival games, movie, etc.)

End of Year picnic: families gather for an informal pot-luck picnic to
celebrate the end of the year, last day of school -- or around there.
Help organize, advertise, set up and break down

Highland Garage Sale ;  ( Event Pending ) held in fall, lots of volunteers
needed. Help organize, advertise, set up, run, and clean up afterwards
at the garage sale.

Restaurant nights : low key volunteer opportunity, can be done mostly
from home on your own time. Set up and advertise things like Culver’s,
Chipotle, and others for restaurant nights where a portion of the
proceeds from restaurant sales goes to Highland.

Scholastic Book fair: held during both sets of conferences, help set up
books and man the cash register etc.
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https://signup.com/go/EOEgneB


Teacher appreciation : Help with luncheon, and various events
throughout the year to show appreciation to teachers;  back to school
lunch, holiday gifts,  Custodian appreciation.

Spirit Wear help order, design, spread the word, pass out orders, and
much more.

Green Team: help find ways to bring awareness to caring for the
environment. Things like colorcycle, trash collection, --other ideas are
very welcome!

Outreach/compassion: Help kids get a sense of how they can impact the
lives of others. currently we are involved in Feed My Starving Children
and Bernie’s Book Bank. More ideas are welcome!

Website/tech things: if tech is a forte for you, maybe you’d like to help
with things along these lines. Maintaining website, creating digital art,
flyers, etc, putting together digital advertising for events, and things like
that.

Membership: Help advertise and recruit members. Organizes before
school popsicle play date

Leadership : Leadership team, organizes events and foundational
operations of PTA.

Heritage day: Help organize and carry out Heritage Day event. Families
participate by representing their heritage on a poster board and
bringing in artifacts, foods, items that represent their heritage.

Fundraising: Help formulate and carry out ideas to raise funds for
Highland.
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Back to school supplies: Help organize orders and deliveries of boxed
school supplies.

Winterfest assembly: (2 assemblies we pay for) group gets together fills
out form for grant.

Room representative coordination: Help organize parents from your
child’s room for classroom events and parties. Serves as a liason.

Last Day Popsicles: Hand out popsicles to students on last day of school

Second grade hurly burly: Students run around Old Orchard Junior
High track. Parents help cheer and pass out oranges.

crossing guard lunch: Help coordinate, organize and set up lunch for
crossing guard appreciation.

Family connections: Help create events/activities that help highland
families connect and get to know each other.
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